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H U K K M eT O N  A R E A  LEA G U E 
OF W O M EN  V O T E R S
r
iNovcmbcr 18, 1982
C A 1 S N D’ A R '  . ■
> - . I
DECS-IBER .2 7:30 p,m.
7 7:30' p.nu
JANUAKf 11 9:15 n.m.
i '12 -
•" • IS 9:15 a.m.
19 7:38
25 7:30 p.m.
S1/MING„ I-fITH THE 'JEQ-lSLATORS 
. Home of' Froripio ongl B i l l  Sclmnitt, 201 10th Avo. 
(.please bring "shack, nu ts , e tc . Loaguo. x d ll  
provide beverage)
BOARD MEETING.'
Homo of Margaret and Bob Gcrkc, 1805 W iltsh ire  Blvd.
BOARD MEETING ■ ■ ',
Beverly H ills  P resbyterian  Church, Green Oak/Norway .Avo.,
B abysitting provided.
W  L eg isla tu re  convc'nlps — Charleston ,
UNIT MEETING: Juvcnilc-S'crvice Update
Bpvcrly H ills, Presbyterian  Cburch, Green Oak/Norway'Aye.
B abysitting provided. _
■UNIT .MEETING: Juvenile Service ■U;^atc
Homo o f Marcia and Bob Daoust, 92,6 11th Avenue
VOTERS SERVICE Planning*- and O rganizational Meeting,
* Open to  a l l  mombens. . ,
Homo of Betty and Ed B a rre tt, 408 11th Avc, 525-4908
Linda Rowe, P residen t 
1007 Chesapeake Court 
Hxmtington, I’JV 25701 
523-4475 ,
Jiila  Thompson,' Treasiirer 
2738 Washington Flvd. 
Huntington, -W 25705 
522-3792
Margaret Gorke, E ditor 
1805 T/filtshire Blvd,. 
Huntington, W  25701 
529-4345
f
2 ,  "
PiJES-IDENT»S ' \ «'f f V
‘Jho elocti$)n'* i s  h is to ry  1 The. Education'Concensus and'ildprh<iucMvD 
R±|ht? ConcurrericG Units/'.arc -hobtai'us I Timd to'^-tafcc a-=fieGp 'b'i'eath and 
relax? Ju st long eno\igh‘ to  got ready i'Or pur' anm ai oyoping ■with, the  
L eg is la to rs«■ Meet.-them.-and hear what they'have to  s '^  about ̂ tpague 
issues# (febmembor th a t  the I’fV L eg isla tu re  gops in to  Session January 12;~- 
’l ê want to  be prepared fo r  ACTlOlTj. - ' . 1 . , ■ /
V ,
X.kriow. wd;alLliavG VSESC BUSY/holiday schedules,-bu t between-notrr and  ̂
the' New '^cixb t r y  to , read sbnie of those' League; publications yotu’ve been ' - 
meaning '-^o'rcad or b rder'those  publioatidn  you’Vc been meaning-to Order • 
o r w rite  thoh.e l e t t e r s  you-^ve bpon rabaning to  w rite , I ,  -
And dbn^t forgot the League's FINANCE .PHIVE when you^re tnaMpg out 
ycaxy-gift l i s t#  I f  you ban’t  be more generous with yqi^'cash, then  be 
more genoroua' with you rse lf. 'AXk our committees need person-power as 
well, as d o lla rs  to  Iccep- going*. ' •' '
■ ■ /   ̂ ' ) Happy H o lid^^ f ' ' . "
' , /  -r "■ ‘ ’i u%
~ ‘ Linda How'c X
f  I  Ih-A U S' 'p -R; I  f  E
5s
' Funds .for the. operating of LeagUp "coma ̂ fipm’ donations “ ' '
from -members and- in<^viduals, corporattonsj and businesses in  the  
connSKfciity, Without th is  incoiTO, wo CQTiLd'.hfdt provide, th e  prdgrainsT 
p ro jec tst. and. w ritten  m ateria l to  l^ e  public#‘ Our goal is-‘$2j000.
You have a l l  received, a  l e t t e r  .in th e  ■mail’'th is- -wc.ok,. P lease help
by,making a ' con tribu tion . In  ad d itip n j wp'M^.T .ALL mah© th re e 'o r  four • -
V is i ts .  'P lease take, a now. momber -with you;'# The'.'beoplc wo -call 
on arp bi-vic-mindod poople who have, fa i th fu lly  givcn/to ' Lcaguo# ? -,^cn 
i f  th is .’ is ' .your f i r s t  v i s i t  to  an indlviduai.rem em ber these- are  OLD 
FRIENDS OF BIS LEAGUE, Never fo rg e t, this" is. not CHARĤ Y, We prorido 
a sarvLcb 'and infoim ation, foTuid" tiDvhorc e lsp , When I*va ta lk ed  to  -/ 
some c itizens,, they:-reofeykod only $2,000..,.00# We Would like 'tnore, o f cbui^e 
Please help-'Cte, to  a t  le a s t  achiev'd-our-gaall r ' '
y
KhthlOen Q̂ -esS and. Margaret Gerkc, Co'-EhSirs
VOTERS 'S3RVICE REPORT;
/' 'V .'
November 1982 General E lection
We made i t  through another e lection! I  guess, l ik e  the  p o lit ic ia n s  and th e i r  
'Woi^ers we Leagues are glad i t  i s  overo VJe did keep busy*
The fi3?st big a c tiv ity  was our booth a t  the Trade Expo, a t  the  C ivic Center in  
Septmber., We appreciate the  donation of space from promoter Gwen Starcher* ^ d  we 
have been asked to  re tu rn  next year. The candidates fo r  lo c a l Office were in v ited  
to  jo in  us fo r an opportunity to  meet and g ree t the y o ters , and a la rge  percentage 
accepted. In  add ition , we had a voting machine to  demonstrate, and many League 
m ateria ls to  show arid to  d is tr ib u te . The decorating was done 'by Diane Coe and 
Linda & Bob Howe, and we looked very n ice , Des Laux worked^on g e ttin g  the candidates 
in v ited  and scheduled. Many members worked during the four- days we were operi. We 
received severa l new members as a r e s u l t  of pur booth, and a ttra c te d  a lo t  of a tte n tio n . 
The promoters used the League in  a l l  of i t s  m ateria ls , gTidng us a g rea t deal of 
p u b lic ity . Despite the small attendance a t  the  Civic Center, we fe e l  i t  was a u se fu l' 
p ro jec t and worth the  work on the p a r t  of so many of our members.
The Herald-Dispatch published our questionnaire- October 31* e fu ll-page  of both  ̂
n a tio n a l and -county candidates fo r  Cabcil and Wa3mo, I t  looked good, epd, as u sual, 
a ttra c te d  a lo t  of comment, ■ We are g ra te fu l to  E ditor and now Publisher Don H a tfie ld , 
and ,to Fran A llred, Managing E d ito r, fo r th e i r  continuing in te re s t ' and holpi
Totm Hall ran again, Tlie f i r s t  one in  1972 has been followed almost every two 
years with a  new ed itio n . We were pleased with the response of the candidates to  the  
o f fe r  of free  tiine on October 3I  during the three~hour period on WSAZ-TV, Mickey Gurry, 
Program D irector, i s  i/^nderful to  work ^vlth. This vtas Loren Tobia’s f i r s t  time as 
moderator, and he was exce llen t. As usual Linda -Rowe-did a b e au tifu l job as League 
moderator as w ell as prelim inary  work on planning, Barbara Cienfuegos, a new member, 
gathered a l l  our old and new questions in to  a useftil order, and we w ill  be able to  
use her beau tifu lly -typed  m ateria ls to  help in  fu tu re  years, ( I  had to ld  her the 
questions were usefu l to  ask fo r  many years and she agrees th a t littlo-r-r-too little--*-has 
changed,) Thanics to  Muri Giurgevich, Jeannie H arris , Janice McNeamey, Helen Qibbins, 
tho Charleston League, Jix(^ Dujnke (an Ohio a t- la rg e  member) and others fo r help in  the  
questions. Thanks to  Mary Coon who shepherded a l l  the candidates from tho w aiting 
room to  the studio  a t  the  r ig h t tim e. And very' sp ec ia l thanks to  the  f a i th fu l  few and 
th e i r  guests viho formed the  stud io  audience.
The l a t t e r  was our weak point., Ŵe. had only about 25 people in  the  audience, and 
only about 15 wore League members. I f  v;e are asked to  do th is  again, we' w il l  have to  
ask a l l  members and husbands, ch ild ren , re la tiv e s ' to  come and f i l l  th e  audience, lt> 
looks so much b e tto r  to  .have Tots o f bodies. Vie gain so much from the  exposure o f 
the League on big TV opportun ities th a t  we must ask more help  from our members. A ll 
who attended and asked questions have commented they were su rp rised  to  note tho next 
day how maw people commented on th e i r  attendance, Vic .are seen, and i t  helps tho 
League. can be sure th is  w ill  help,^in our upcoming Finance Drive to  have boon
v is ib le . We w ill ,ask more e f fo r t  next time,
I  did a segment on ’’Inside  Look” thb n igh t before the  program to_ pubTA-cize i t  
and describe what we were doing, along with Loren T o b ia .'
As usual, VI0VIK--T7 was voiy h e lp fu l, iTo did 5 Action Ncwsm^cr programs^with 
Miko Roberts, produced by Kathy Jackson, They covered the  usual range of voting 
devices, e lec tio n  tim etable and lax^s',' the  lev ie s  and the  amendments, done by 
- K irsten  Bagloy, Diane Coe, Helen Gibbins, and me. The E lec tion  Day C a ll-In  ^vas hold 
in  the lobby again , with the  assis tance  from Paul Dicker and. ^ t h  Damron. Monica 
Woodruff gathered the  inform atiop and Anne Roclcwell scheduled workers, who included 
Nancy T£ylor, Katly Edwards, Linda Rowe, Diane C.Qe,.Linda Jeryier, Cliloe-Dunfee,
Dorothy Atkins, K irsten  Bagloy and Bernice S te im . Via received over 120 c a l ls ,  
about 75 on the Tax Amendment, The usual, c a lls  fo r  p rec in c t s i t e s  were much lower. 
Maybe, wc had the l in e s  so t ie d  up V^th the  Amendment th a t  o th e r calls coulc3n*t get, 
through. Helen Gibbins and I  trdJ|By|k take <>ff Some of' th a t  load ly  -getting c a lls  
re fe rred  to  us th a t  would take? a
_ _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  M F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SESCTI0N (continued). .
'  • ,i ' '
- • •'■Helen GlbbliiS ran  the." ABC'-'Reporting'for'.etate Loagiie<-''‘-S5h© HS.pd Huntij%6oil '
m^ribers, Francie Robci^s.-rSuchan^‘abd N atalie  Sclmeiderraaii,- plus ’ex'^^flembor-',
Connie 'Canf, and-;prqspective taembcr-, L ini^ Peake, in  oun area;,. along ^with- rasiujr 
Others st.atevd.de, ’ , ' . ' : ' '  ' ' ,  ̂'
•s. " . . v s  s, ..
\ ' One. a c t iv i ty  v jill 'be cjgpanded fo r  th e  next e lec tio n , v̂re th ink . 1 ' -J-
■nScOlyed a c a l l  from B i l l  ISi^arky,. pwncir of la t ta ^ s ,,  asking.-for a p resen ta tion  
to  h is  emplc^Es ( abcjut- 30 .peoplcX on the ojjplanation p f  the  -issues on. -bhq ; 
b a llo t .  Ih is  was done before: the  .s-torO opened the day- before thO c loc tidn .
We w ill  contact the GhaRiber o f  Conpcrce to ' o ffW jth ia  tjfpo of service; t a  
o-Ehcr businesses before.^ fu tu re  e led tib n si “ A t-va^ous tirap's./W©'hdve boon asked 
fo r  such presentations} b u t i t  wo^lld-'bc well to  Jjut i t  in  a more regu lar format 
.■> and lo t  more people Idibw-wê  are- aVailabl.e, -j ' v «-
Holen^ Gibbins spoke to  the Bantingioh C ivitans on th e  Fpobanty Tax ' 
Amendment, §he also  appeared on DipS Sustoad*-s radio  prbgrani- ittth,
John Cremcahs, Cabell County Assess pi,, a ls o  on the Amendment. r
, . , so you can easily, see, manyj- many members o f  the  H uhtin 'gton Area '•/■  ̂
League p a rtic ip a te d  in  iSlo’c tio n  *^2, < tC thanlc a ^  of you,'.and tru s t ,  you found 
i t  worth the e f fo r t ,  ih.o.'-vtito in  our area was .high..--’ Perhaps we can take some 0, 
of the  c red it,. We have a long‘time u n t i l  the n<nd/'. e lec tio n  in  May 19^4, but  ̂  ̂
wo- are planning-other non-elG Ction-rclated a c ti-v itic s . ’ Id eas-w ill helpJ-
Wq riiust a lso  thank a l l  thO candidates^ w|i6 responded aud p a rtic ip a te d  i n  
o u r "bctiv ities-. ■* fhc^-share .our-Concern fo r informing-thOr eledborato.-
■' ' '  ' ' . . . .  Bbtt3>- B a rre tt
P P 0- C L, A M A f  t  0- N
VIIE3REAS ( .The Loa^o q f ."Women Voters g e n e i^ ly  aiid the io q a i chapter 
sp e c if ic a lly  have .engaged Tn ah e ffo rts  to  increase  Vq-ter E o g is tra tio n  and; 
parijicipaticsn- in  th e ’̂ upcoming cloctiq|a,* and , -
The League qf Women. Voters genoraliy,.ahd the, S ta te  chapter 
sp'ocificaidy' haye proyided a" fqrum .for' debates bct^JObn West .Virginian 
congressional Candidates in  o lder to  increase  voter- .oduqatiqn .awareness ‘ ; * 
o f ; the ^important ibsuss o f  the day-;— .. ' , ,
THSREPORHl., / b|> i t  resolved bha t -bhO I)e'm6cra-blC ,Men/S Club o f 'Cabell County 
congratulates and "copuends the League on  it§  continued Valuable /searvice to  the 
qot^fluriity and th e  3aation. ' ' ‘ .
X . . b w rdod  to  Ih e , fitintington -Area LflV ■-
 ̂ , -^by-Judge Ban 6*Wanlon,-^NbvGjiibqr l8 j  19^2 ■
.nK t̂ifiSTs .Please suggest ,neBnea,,for nominating o f  o ff ic e rs  ^fpr l9b8"-85«. • 
'Send o r c a l l  suggestions^ tp  Hblon-Gibbins^'"Chairman o f th e  
• ' nominating, coaiiiiittee, 6l28" Gideon'Road-,^ or c a l l  73^3287-
CLEAN AIR ACT'..'. . Mfvrcxa-Daoust' / '  " - „ ,
- '• % • ' -  ̂ '
.' A b ig  thaiiks' to  ai‘l  who 'wroto Ic t tc f^  .supporting a vstitjng- G-Loan ,, - 
Air Acitv ' - .
‘ ' ‘t. / ^
The Adniinistratioh has hopn-.bacl^irtg' ,a. much weaker b iH .th an ' prcscfttp^ 
e sd sts , howcvor, th ib iig h -io a^b  and oiayijrpnmGrital grdups* c j f o r t s .' 
ntessago v;as sOnt for'-a st3?o,ngj protective,*iaw ,.. As a,, resu lt,', •top .battle  
•fco. weaken- toe Clean Alr‘ Act 'was- jxistpdncd u n t i l  a fte r ' to© e lec tio n ,
IT̂ iis was a t ic to ry 'l ’ 3Tovirs l e t t e r s  DID “make.a d iffe rence , ^
INTEHNAmONAL , , Nancy Taylor ' -
' s  ,  _ % ► '
■• ' '"World Trade a t  ih e  C rossroad^'!-(B m P Pub, ' m i  belp  m -
■enderstand- too numerous challenges to  U,S. ’trade, laws from' labbr and 
industry  groups. ■ ‘ . ^
 ̂  ̂ ' ' ' 'i1 i* '  ̂ *,
tJhen we become aware of* thd^irfpprtancc o f t r a d e , to  the.-bconoiTy, we 
come to  see th a t - to p o rts 'o ffe r custo,mc3rs a g rea te r se lec tio n  of products 
at. lewer prices- -and th a t  exports spur- lo c a l .growth by expounding 
expanding,production and employaont opportun ities > *
Nbto from N ational ¥0$SRi. February 5» "19^3 I s  league tfnitpd 
Nations Day on'Gldbai .•Sec\lfity, Anyone-ready.to .gO to  New-York ■ 
»lh NebiUary? -■ w ill  have in fo rm ation 'in  December, ' Give mo
,a caH-i' ■' , 4
EDUtiATION upONSiNSUS • ■« a- Janice JicNcam t^ , -
The i-Qcdl education consensus‘on ‘'Teacher--Certification and ‘ 
Evaluation” has been ,completed. S ta te  leagd(| w ill  now- ropdlve atir-
re s u lts  and G'ompilo them, w ith --a ll'th e  o ther lodal.-Lcagues, too  outcome 
w ill  be announced the f irs t- -o f  the year.' - - - • . '' • ■ f"  V
The e ffo r ts  extcndod by Linda Rowe., co-hosting- a pdhcl d iscussion  on 
th is- to p ic , and Donna Richardson^s presen ta tion  of matcrEl a t d u n it meeting 
-was most appreci'atod. ' ' - /  ' ‘
(
BTiH'JV' announces, the phb licatidn  of. League, Is  sues, in  West Virgnia'.^ 
.This pub explains Ledgue program in  W  including h is to ry , issues-,
' * arid ac tion . P rice :. ■ ' $2i00 per copy.  ̂ - Contact M,- Gerke,
1 529--1345 fo r orders 1 ■■ . ■ ’
TUITION T .il RlDlTS.. .N3J ACTION GKO,
T uition tcac Icgislocbion, i s  lifccly to  be considci’cd on th e  Senate 
flo o r durfiig- the lame duck session  la te  th is  raontho The Senate Finance 
ConniittcG retorted, the. a d a in is tra tio n ’s tu i t io n  tax  c re d its  b i l l  on 
September ,l6 ;g.ftcr strong'bhening the  c iv i l  r i ^ t s  prov ision , cu tting  
miMiaum allowable c re d it in  19^5 from $500 t o '$300, to  c liiiin a tc  -credits 
fo r  'iheomos above $40,000 and to  allov? cash refunds to.-lqF“iacome foaflilios 
vjho pay too l i t t l e  taxes to  q u a l i^  foh the  c re d its . ’
Although, these provisions inprovc the b i l l  i t  i s  iiirportant to  
note th a t  the  p rin c ip le  of tu i t io n  tax  c re d its  reimins the  same, Federal 
a id  to  p riv a te  schools vjould seriously  xindcrminc public education.
Nhat can you do? I lr ite  Senators I3yrd and Randolph and urge them to  
oppose S 2$7U and express your reasons v:hy. Tirac is-now!
 ̂ -  . . .  Phez
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